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ft'twilli Non vuoie rnun -

Naturalizzati Amcricani
t.-
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della Guerra pub.'
Url sera " Mlnlstero

.... n seguente rapporto del gcnerale

P:oSwn circa la sltuazlone alia fronts Halo- -

? - A, .,i,. che lerl tentarono dl av.
alle nostre posizlonl furono tuttl

"ao..i . i..lnrnnn nnehe alcunl prlglo- -wpn ""-"- .
n

"trtlKllerla nemlca ha bombardato la
hJtra llnee. con mngglor vlolenza nella
5JS del Monte Zugna, In quella del Pasu-'KTj-

Vodlce e ad est dl Oorizla. La
Mtr artlgllerla ha rlspoato elTlcace-mtt- lt

non solo ma ha concentrato anche
n'fneeo dl parecchle batterle sulla

ferrovlarla dl Nabreslna, sulla
JbiAt. Dulno-Trlest- e, causandovl Incendll.

tfittlvlta' delle squadrlglle aereo e

ju conslderevole su tutta la fronte dl
Eituglla. Due macchlno ncmlche furono
ttattute dal nostrl avlatorl, mentra una

fmechln nostra fu obbllgata ad atterrara... II... .41 l.lni.naleatro ie nooiro mim m ...v..
5 'tt .tiimacclo da rctrograd dice che gll

i l, avendo rlconqulstato Ka-.- 1

IL, cercano ora dl cacclare le forze del
I' Tttril Kornlloff da Hallcz. II Mlnlstcro(5n delta Guerra annuncia cho II nemlco

Uiperto un vlolento bombardamentodelle
ttirt ru nel settore Breezany-Hallc- z.

D Prlgl mandano che I tedeschl hanno
itUcetto InVano la nuove poslzlonl francesl
lil'stttore dl Verdun, ma non Bono rluscltl
i'rlgusdagnare un solo polllce del terrcno
M'rdtto pochl glornt fa. Git attacchl hl

no B,atl resplntl dal francesl I quail
junno Inftltto al nemlco perdlte gravlsslme.

si sono nvutl nuovl dlsordlnl
ljU.governo prowlsorlo el e' vlsto costrctto
4 usare la arml per rlstablllre l'ordlnc.

I Kurperosl repartl dl cosacchl pcrlustrano
f.J cuia- - ea u generate foiovtserr ha

rjeevuto l'ordlne dl usare tutte le truppo a
lUi' dispositions per sedare 1 dlsordlnl ed
topeilre nuove dimostrazlonl. La situat-
ions' sembra pluttosto grave c questo am-dtt- e

lo etesso governo. I,e dimostrazlonl
iobo state organlzzate dal partIto masslma-llju- t,

Una specie dl slndacallstl che si sono
meul contro II conslgllo del lavoratorl a
icIdtU e contro t soclallstl cho sono al
governo.

GLI ITALIAN! D'AMERICA
WASHINGTON. 19 Lugllo. Sombra che

t- - B;rv.erno ltallano non sta In favore del
M.tA A Rnttnnnrro n m.a.1.1... .....it

fUtt'Unltl quel suddltl Italian! non natu-mllju- tl

di eta" tra I 21 ed I 31 annl.
jiientre I governl Inglese e francese hanno
Irtto sapere al Dlpartlmento dl Stato che
tft , non hanno alcuna obtezlone, per
C.oirtt4 rlguarda t loro clttadlnl.

In . questl clrcoll govcrnativl non si
L. Mteohae una certa sorpresa per la posl-- $

itone. presa dall'Italla In rlguardo al suoi
3aoiu cne non nanno risposto alia chla-Bi-

alle arml da parte del loro governo
l,eh rltledono negll Statl Unltl. SI crede
eh questa protesta Itallana fara si' che
11 progetto dt legge Burnott che autorlzza
fi ifnnrt97lftriA HI miAl et.ltl ..-.i- -i

T.n,ioggettl a coscrlifone sia rapldamente
S ipprovato. Se II progetto sara approvatp
ktll Italian! non naturallzzatl dl eta' ta

a servlzlo mllltare saranno Invlatl In
ItCtftllA dove surnnnn arrunlatl nsll'.B.r.u.

- -
;SI e' appreso qui che I leaders dell'Albanla
Usho chlesto al governo ltallano dl rappre-latir- e

1'Albanta ed I suol Interesxl nella
lferenza che gll nlleatl dell'Intesa
(ttrinno tra breve a Parlgl. Gll albanesl
loillono che l'ltalla, sotto la cul protezlone
IU(.V loro paese, lmpedlsca qualslasl tenta-U- w

fll dlmlnulro l'lmportanza dell'Albanla
Hclimtndo tutto II terrltorlo compreso tra
Wiia ed Antlvarl. Podgorltza, Uskub e
twunovo.

Sf la che l'ltalla, mentre non fara' nulla
pessa urtare gll Interessl della Grecia

WHtplrb merldlonule, sosterra' nel llmltl
posslblle, gll Interessl dell'Albanla dl

cut' potenza protti'rlce.
' .EN'ORMB AEROPLANO ITALIANO

EW YORK, 19 Lugllo. II magglore Per-(cttl-

corpo dl nvlazione Italian, ha tenu-t- o
qnl una lnteressanto conferenza circa lo

fyllyppo dell'avlazlone mllltare In Italia,
ffermando che 11 solo mezzo dl metter fine

alia guerra dl trlncea e' quello dl
a conservare la suprcmazla

nellarla,
Ilmagglore Perfettl si c' dllungato sultrcjreasl fattj In Itajla dove il numero

atroplanl e' oggl died volte suerlorc a quello
the era all'lnlzlo della guerra. Egll hatnojtrato projezlonl dl un aeroplano Italia-J- o

dria forza dl 700 cavalll che puo
Waaportare 800 libra dl alto esploslvo aven-- 9

un ragglo dl azlone dl circa 300 mlglla.
Jtratore agglunso che in Italia si sta

un tlpo dl' aeroplano enorme dl 3000
eaTalll dl forza, capace dl portare quaranta
peraone,

L'eaerclto ltallano ha ora In uso sulla
Fr,nte l battaglla II plu' vcloce aero-plan- o

del mondo, una macchlna che corre
a Uha veloclta1 dl 139 mlglla all'ora ; II

PIU veloca idroaeroplano del mondo, con
una veloclta' orarla dl 112 mlulla ed II nlu'
nande aeroplano del mondo, una macchlna
ot misura un'pertura d'all dl cento plcdl.
Tuttl questl aeroplanl sono costrultl In
Italia con materlale grezzo lmportato dal
1 America.

JUVENILE ARMY QUITS

tvurigsters Grow Weary of Tilling Soil
and Seek Bat and Ball

ATLANTIC CITV. July 19. Small boys
o enlisted enthusiastically to "do their

w by tilling vacant lots when the
campaign was at Us high-wat-

Krlc have grown weary of the hoe and
Watered hands and gone back to bat and
Mil, according to city Supervisor L. W.
teelman, who has resigned to take a posi-

tion with the Department of Agriculture.
Steelman says his Juvenile army lay

on. on him by fading away as the time
JPproached for harvesting the crops they
Planted. Some of the produce has gone to
?"' In consequence, but the greater part

lll b saved through the timely arrival
In the shape of a corps

t'tehool Janitors.
Samuel Rutley, a Phlladelphlan, will suc-

ceed Stetlman as. supervisor.

BOY BANDIT MOCKS LAW

Mtware Fugitive Learns Detectives'
Movements Through Friends

.n-LSBOR- Del., July 19. Safely hid
.,"n in the. old Burnt Swamp and .,,....maVlnff
" appearance at short Intervals In the"nj Raymond 'West, the seventeen-year- -

by. Is still successfully eluding the
W of detectives who are after him.
yircurastantlal evidence has been found in
"nj places that some Mlllsboro people

helping the boy, and It was found that
being regularly provided with food

. , pin a note found qn a doorstep In town,
JJiltten by West, asking the one to whom
M. note ,was addressed to meet him at the

Place the next night,
Jt nnsylvanla IUIIroad detectives

". Joined the State officers In the search,
wetting that West robbed the depot last

ic of- - considerable money. In the mean-S,- 1'

J b6y's friends are bpenly providing
r with fopd.

enty nurt j Southern Train Wreck
tJJpMER. La., July 19 Twenty or more

W" were Injured, some seriously, late
'25r1y v two coaches of a train on

oiiaiii and florthwestern leu an"
r Miimmx crossing, pve ?niis

w Hkwtw, and tolled Jown (en- -

i

rw, . Jg

Falling Cake of Ice
Kills Cheltenham Boy

1 kw P. I

Allen LotiKcope, six years old, 221
Ryerss avenue, Cheltenham (upper)
is dead and Leonard Osborn, nine
years old, 214 Ryerss avenue
(lower) is dying in the Jewish Hos-
pital from injuries received yhen
a cake of ice fell from a Philadel-
phia and Reading train while pass-
ing a spot where the boys were

playing nnd struck them.

100 POSTMASTERS NAMED

FOR STATE AND JERSEY

President Sends Big Batch of
Nominations to Senate

for Confirmation

WASHINGTON. July 19.
More than 100 postmasters were reap-

pointed or new ones named by President
Wilson In a batch of nominations sent to
the Senate.

There were few changes In Pennsylvania,
Indicating that the Incumbents are entirely
satisfactory to the Democratic leaders or
that civil service rules were being followed.

New appointments In Pennsylvania and
New Jersey nre:

Pennsylvania B. Trnnk Boutcher,
Frank H. Shenck. Landlsvllle;

Charles N. Thompson. Buck Hill Falls;
Charles S. Gardner. Blue PJdge Summit;
John M Wallace. Delaware Water Oan:
Chilstopher T. Pcale, Kaglesmere; nil D.
Ruth. High Spire ; Benjamin F. Evans,
Hupp well; Joshua W. Coolldge, Penmar;
George A. Woodslde, Sugar Grove; William
SI. Lynch. Tobyhanna ; Max A. Craln, Win-burn-

Ira J Keller. Yeagcrtown.
New Jersey H. M. Chorpcnnlng, Atco;

Adrian P. King, neach Haven; Clarence O.
McCullough. Cirncys Point; Jeannette H.
Claypoole. Cedarvllle; Adam Worth, n;

John J. Sehllcox, Keasbey; Edward
Iredell, Mulllca Hill ; Edwin T. Van Horn,
Newfoundland; Katherlne E. Fralelgh. Sea
Girt ; E. It. Barrett, West Fort Lee.

Thrn u',rA nn rpnnnnlntmentH In New
Jerspy. Ileappolntments for Pennsylvania
postmasters nre:

Ellsworth F. Giles. Altoona ; T. II.
Barnesboro ; J. V. McBrlde. Beaver ;

Robert W. Lange. Bellevernon ; Joshua P.
Lnmborn, Berwln ; Frank C Fisher. Chel-
tenham ; James G. Downward, Jr.. Coates-vlll- o;

A. B. Livingston. Conneaut Lake; E.
Hoellflsh, Dalton ; Corneliui Allen, Dubois ;

A. J. Sweeney, uauusin; rranii ... w,
Hnrrlsburg; I. J. Kyle, Harrlsvlle: W. H.
itrnuse, Johnstown ; u. u. uicnaroson.
Knox: uscar woinsoerKer. L,eniuiici ai.
A. Orr. Lewlstown; Fletcher C. G?SrKe'
Llllv ; T Cheney Scott. Malvern ; William
i Krclder. Mauch Chunk ; John A Kramer,
Mldilletown; .1. Frank Patterson. Mimin-tow-

John H. Mitchell. Newtown: Ed J.
Bernhardt. Northampton; Rov It Howies.
Phlllpsburg; Patrick F. Campbell, Portage;
Stephen L. Hennlngcr, O d Forge : John
Moore, Oxford ; James Klngsley. Pntlsvllle ,

Marlon S. Sohoch, Sellnsgrove; Matthew M

Cussack. . Steclton ; Timothy F. Berncy,
Tower Cltv ; Julia C Gleason. Vlllanoya ,

W. F. Johnston, West Grove; John F. Slat-ter-

Port farboii : ji II. Porter. Saltshurr
Harry Hagaln, Unlontown; II. E. Pctrle,
Grccncastle.

LOUIS WILEY DISCUSSES
CENSORSHIP OF NEWS

Business Manager of New York Times

Speaks Before Business nnd

Newspapermen Here

"Government censorship of war news"
was discussed In detail by Louis Wiley,

business mnnager of tho New York Times,
at the monthly luncheon of the Philadel-
phia Chamber of Commerco at the Bellevue-ssirnifnr- d

Hotel nt 12:30 today.
Mr. Wiley, whose newspaper connections

have made him entirely familiar with the
steps taken by the Government and by
the newspapers with the Gov-

ernment for tho regulation of war news,
addressed an audience composed not only
of the members of the Chamber of Com-

merce, but also the publishers, editors and
executive otneers of the Philadelphia news-

papers, who had been Invited to nttend.
The ballroom of the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

had been especially decorated for this
luncheon so as to carry out the roof-garde-n

Idea ; na.ms and ferns were used freely
and numerous electric fans decorated with
American flags were scattered through the
room.

Boy Nearly Drowned in Club's Tank
Abraham Rosenberg, the fourteen-year-ol-

boy who narrowly escaped drowning In
the swimming tartk of the Germantown
Boys' Club, will recover, according to physi-
cians at the Germantown Hospital, nosen-ber- g

lives at 4353 Germantown avenue and
last night while playing about (he ends
of the tank, fell Into the water. Employes
of the club brought him to the surface and
sent him to the hospital. Today he Is rest-
ing comfortably.

SHIRT
SALE

Every Detcriptton
Pongee and Madras Qt?
neppa, Madras and Pongee (4 np

Formerly tl.SO & S2.S0. Now 9 1 tO
Pongee and Repp Cloth d I 1g

Shirts. Good Values (DlilU
Or X fort

SZ.SO ft fS SIIU ft Satin gi CCStriped. Now D 1'iOu
Fiber Silks, $3.50 ft S1.00 (fco

Now 0SOO
Genuine Tub Silk Shirts, 9 cCValue fS. Xow 03OD
Extra Heavy Tab Silk A gH

Slilrtt. ,ne, 19.50. Noir. . OX-.O-

$7 and s Crepe de Chine ;
Shirts. Now BO00

AdJnotn Shirts, any sleeve tfl rj
length, ft and St. SO ontty J 1 1 0

ABE WALTMAN
KINO or NECKWEAK

North Ninth Street
Open Evenlnge. BeUMIeM etnee 1(L
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EXPERTS EXPLAIN EXCESSIVE
RAINFALL READ, AND REFLECT

Varied Theories Advanced to Clear the Weather
Situation, Even Though the Sky Is Hidden by

Moisture Laden Clouds
rain being about the only thing leftTHIS
no committee had been appointed

to Investigate, a sleuth
went out with Instructions to team the
why nnd the wherefore and spare nobody.
The sleuth set out with n couple of lead
pencils, a pocketful of notepapcr, nn Inquisi-
torial mien, a determined Jaw, n reasonably
recent shave, a Ereat reputation and nn un
limited, drawing account on his Imagination.

The first thing the sleuth did when he got
out of the office was to hasten to a restau-
rant, where ho .had a saucer of coffee and
some sliced peaches with cream, and thought
about his nsslgnment. He was thinking of
his assignment like everything when his
boss, also In quest nf coffee and peaches,
entered. So the sleuth, hastily donning one
of the Nick Carter disguises, slipped out
and up the street a square to another filling
station, where ho ordered some eggs and
ham In order to bo original, and was soon
again Industriously thinking about his as.
slgnmcnt.

After a chat with the aishler. who had blue
eyes, yellow hair nnd a stubby beard, tho
Sherlock sauntered forth. His brow wrin-
kled as he tried to think what his nsslgn-
ment was It had slipped his mind ns ho
talked with tho cashier. Tken It began to
rain nnd he remembered. You can't run
around In the rain, you know, so Nick made
for Gannon's Grove. There, beneath the
shado of the palms, he planned his cam-
paign while tho orchestra played all the
funeral marches that ever were written.
Between showers he eaught a car for
Manayunk. The prnbo was on.

Hero Is the result In tho special Investl-gator'- s

own words:
"I went out to see old Simeon Moke-mache- r,

who says ho Is a weather expert.
He said he knew why It had been raining
lust about nil the time for weeks nnd
weeks, but he couldn't discuss It now. His
books nnd records and charts were nil
locked up In the safe and his prlvnte sec-
retary. John O. Collins, had tho safo com-

bination. Collins was away on his vaca-

tion. Mokemachcr didn't know when he
Would be back.

"I asked Colonel McJcnsen, of the Union
League, what was tho cause of all the
rain, and he said, 'What ! You a newspaper
man nnd don't know that? Why, the
Underwood tariff.'

"I nskd a celebrated Democrat, nnd he
said It was Just a scheme of tho Republi-
cans to embarrass tho Administration.

SILAS COBBLESWEATHER EXPLAINS
"Silas Cobblcsweather, the tinsmith, said:
"It's all plain as day. The land area

of the world gets less alt tho time. The
earth Is gradually becoming nil water. This
has been going on for centuries. The oceans
and rivers hnve been gradually getting
deeper, and pretty soon they will begin to
wi.Hr nwnv thn land very rapidly Much
of tho water evaporates all the time, as
you know. But It does not all come down

at once. It Is stored In tho form of clouds.

Thero Is rain stored In clouds for thousands
of miles all around the earth. Now, these
clouds are getting so full of rain that they
can't hold any more and there Is no space
thnt Is not filled, so tho clouds must drop
the rain hack on the earth. ....

"Now that tho clouds have
go of all the rain thnt has been stored up
for centuries there Is no telling when they
will quit. There may be another deluge. 1

look for It. I bought an umbrella only yes-

terday.'
STAMMERSTONE'S THEORY

"George Stnmmerstone. tho traveling
salesman, has an entirely different notion.

" 'It Is the disturbance of the atmosphere
by airplanes," he snld.

" 'In normal conditions the rainfall Is
only equal to the amount of water the at
mosphere absorbs irom rivers, lanes nira
oceans. Now, you see, the air Is constantly
full of moisture. Air Is not dry. ns some
people think; thero nre little particles of
water In It. Now, with thousands of air-

planes nnd balloons In the. air there Is not
enough room for the moisture. It Is crowd-
ed out, and as there Is no other place for It

P!'4
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to go It falls to the earth. The rest of It Is
simply Jnrred from Its place In the sky by
the vlbrattons of the planes nnd their
motors.'

BOTTLINGHAM AND OTHERS
"Frank Bottllnghnm, a ex-

plained It this way:
" "The temperance sentiment Is the cause

of It nil. These crusaders have brought
tt on. There Is a lot of water In beer,
wine nnd whisky. When everybody drank
a lot thero was a of water consumed.

drinking of beer, wine and whisky
Is being discouraged and lots of people
don't drink them any more. They don't

so much plain water, fo you see tho
consumption of water Is greatly reduced.
That makes more for nature lo take care
of and so more Is drawn up by thn sun
nnd comes back In the form of rain.'

"Joe Bcatty says the excessive rainfall
Is due to excessive nrgulng. to tho
multiplicity of things to nrgue nbout
the war tho Kaiser conscription. Every-
body nrgues so violently that an over-
heated general condition Is created. This
disturbs naturo so much that she must find
vent In some way nnd the rain Is the result.

"Sam Niuidlmcycr, the stationery and toy
dealer, said:

" 'It Is Just tho constant shooting In
Europe. You know It scnernlly rnlns lato

fourth of July or t' e fifth of July. It
used to rain hard ever. f --rth or fifth of
July. It hasn't been so irgulnr of lato

the sane fourth people reduced tho
amount of shooting iwforo that
bombardment nlways brought rain. It Is
a n fact that farmers have

to blasting with heavy charges of
dynamite to Induco rain when drought
threatened their crops. Well, there Is so
much cannonading and bombarding In
Europe that tho same rerult Is produced
and It Is felt clear over here.'"

SAMMEES HARP AT IT

EIGHT HOURS DAILY

Pershing's Bands Stir French
Populace, Especially With
"Hot Time" and "Dixie"

PERMANENT TRAINING CAMP OF THE
AMERICAN EXPEDITIONARY ARMY,
July 19.

A minimum of eight hours a day Is
schoolday of tho American Sammces In
their Intensive training for tho fighting
front

The study given most attention Is mac-
hine-gun fire. Practice with this weapon
Is featured In tho dally program.

Major General Slbert, commandant of the
camp, with his ctaff. Is putting In long
hours dally studying French methods of
field operations. A of the two
tystcms Is expected to yield best results.

American motorcycles used by dispatch
riders are having their troubles on French
roads. It Isn't the fault of the roads so
much as It Is the countless little nails
spilled from tho French pollun' boots. To-
day it was said every motorcycle had aver-
aged four punctures a day from the hob-
nails since arriving here.

An entire tralnload of American meat was
reported en route hero today. Tho camp
has been told there will be no meatless days
on the menu of the American Sammy.

Quito a of Pershing's boys are nurs-
ing scratches from a Hon cub mascot.

One of the most popular features of the
day's program of the camp Is the evening
band The French populace Is de-
lighted nt the martial mjslc, and Judging
from the applause their favorite selections
are "There'll Be a Hot Time" and "Dixie."
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The Ludwig Trio-A- rt

Expression Players
The Most Desirable of ALL

Musical Instruments
will understand why it is the most desirable musical

YOU for the home as soon as you hear this wonderful repro-

ducing player-pian- o. As the new Edison Diamond Disc
Phonograph" actually the voice of the living singer, so
does the Ludwig Trio-A- rt Expression Player-Pian- o reproduce the
world's greatest pianists playing with absolute fidelity.

With the invention of theTrio-Ar- t Expression Player, the com-

plete resources of the piano have at last been made available. The
pleasure of listening to the work at the piano of Harold
Rudolph Ganz, Rive King, Sturkow Ryder and many other noted
artists in your own home is yours to enjoy when you wish with the
Ludwig Trio-A- rt Expression Player-Pian- o. It possesses every
advantage of the piano and the player-pian- o and, in addition, it will
play itself without physical effort on the part of the performer. It
plays aM 88-no- te music as it has never been played before.

You can play it three ways: In the usual manner by hand,
by pedaling, or electrically.

Ludwig-Mad- e $45A
Player-Piano- s
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VICE ADMIRAL GRANT

IS A TRANSIT ADVOCATE

Former Commnndant at League
Island Foresaw Possibilities of

City as Shipbuilding Center

Vice Admiral Albert W. Grant formerly
commander of the Philadelphia Navy Yard
at League Island, who has Just been pro-
moted to the rank by the President to re
organize the fleet, was one of the strongest
advocates of the Taylor rapid transit sys
tem for Philadelphia. He had the foresight
to see the coming Importance of the de-

velopment of the Delaware In the construc-
tion of ships. In the expansion of the navy
yird, and the .consequent rapid growth of
the city and port, especially In that great
undeveloped southern Fectlon so full of pos-
sibilities He saw clearly what a factor
In this development the proposed subway
system would be and gave It his unqualified
approval.

Admiral Grant has had a notable career
since he graduated from the Naval Academy
as cadet midshipman In 1877. He Is a
native of Norfolk nnd from boyhood had
a strong liking for the water.

Perhaps the most striking promotion In
his career, nnd the ono which brought him
most prominently Into the public eye, was In
Mny. 1915. when he was selected to bring
the submarines to a maximum of efficiency.
In this work he was given very wide pow-
ers, both In construction and development
of organization.

Previous to this nppolntmcnt he was In
command nf the battleship Texas, in whose
construction he took a prominent part.

In the navy he Is known as "a horse for
work." He Is a muscular giant, fond of
all outdoor sports. Admiral Ornnt Is also
a strong advocate of the proposed Inland
waterway channel nnd Is a recognized ex-

pert on electricity
Willie commandant nt the League Island

Navy Yard he was also given the additional
duty of commander-in-chie- f of tho Atlantic
reserve fleet. His lajest promotion to vice
admiral Is a part of a partial reorganiza-
tion of the Atlantic fleet to meet the new
problems resulting from Its expansion to
almost double its normal size.

President fiets Samurni Sword
WASHINGTON, July 13. A Samurai

sword 600 ypais old wns presented to Pres-de-

Wilson hero by J Voshlda, a Japa-
nese nrtM. Mr. Voshlda went to the White
Hotire dressed In native Japanese costume
and wns Introduced In the President by one
of the embassy attaches.
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PRISON

Jersey Sustains
in Case of Former

May Official

TnENTON, July 19. The conviction of
Matthew Jefferson, of Cape

May, for malfeasance In office was
by the Court of Errors and Appeals

In nn opinion by Chief Justice Gum-mer- e.

This means, unless an appeal Is

taken to the Supreme Court of the United
States, that Jefferson must serve the term
of from ono to three years In State Prison
to which he was sentenced for violating the
criminal law by granting Immunity to
offenders for a money consideration.

The main point considered In Chief
Gummere's opinion was the contention

of thn defense that Jefferson, ns State
officer liable to Impeachment, could' not be
tried under the criminal law unless first
ndjudged In Impeachment

Showing tho fallacy of this argu-
ment. Chief Justice Gummero pointed out
that such condition would mean In many
Instances the protection of Stnte
In any wrongdoing their official capacity.
Many other might be cited. th
court added, where similar result would
ensue. that there have been
only four Impeachment trials In New
since 1784. Chief Justice Gummero

Certainly no will suppose that
this period nf and thlr

the four persons thus pro-
ceeded against constitute of the office-
holders under the State Government who
have been untrue to the trust reposed In
them. In fact, the very slightest exami-
nation of official will demon-
strate to the contrary.
The Court of Errors also affirmed the

conviction of William H. Fennan, In five
cases Involving violation of the Atlantic
City ordinance regulating Sunday amuse-ment- s.

They Involved tho operation of the
Steeplechase Tier.

Military Wrlut Watclie SO

Gillette SA.nn Safety Katnrs 3.30
nillettc Jtnior Hindu., ilntrn 73

Towder, Snap, etr.
Autnmntlr Safety ltnxnr Ktrnpper.. 1.00
Padlocks HnK. HO

CO.
1538 Market Street

OPENS DAILY AT i30 A. JI. & AT

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH EVERY 10c
ALL DAY

A of Momentous Importance
It Possible for Every Man to Be Cool, Well

Comfortable
The Popularity of Palm Beach Cloth Is Growing Each Day Your Vaca-
tion at the Shore, in the Mountains or at Home You'll Need a Suit of This
Light-Weig- ht Fabric.

Natural Stripes. Grays,

Plain

Tropical Suits at. . $75()
Nobby Styles : Very Special

Include Reniitnr I'nlni Uracil cloth, mohair and golf
cloth In belted back or conservative models.

Navy
Very Exceptional Value

Serge
(Juarantecd

years.

Outing Trousers:
White Serge

Stripes.
White

$1.50

Dusters,
rialn

Misses'

Misses'
sweater

ng--1F$5.98

Women's Dressy Frocks

MUST

SERVE TERM

Jurist Finding
Cape

proceed-
ings.

officials

Remarking
Jersey

during

reports

Stinting

Middled

SUPPLEE

PURCHASE

Sale
Making

Dressed

Two-Piec- e

Trousers,

Eighth Filbert

MTB m' irne'nt.OINUme CLOT
WIMIWWlUuua,

$7.50 Values

$15 ifflrUBl

s5.50

Boys' Regatta $1
Wash Suits A

Norfolk. Billy Boy nnd Tommy
Tucker styles plain white material,
chambrays, galateas. etc., Slses 149 years.

Boys' $1.50 Tub Pants, OQc
Sizes 18 years.

Itrothers
SECOND FLOOR, SEVENTH STREET

Beautiful Voile UCQQ
Dresses ' V.VO

plain back or belted ; d and perfect fitting.
(Juarantecd not fade and strictly wool.

all
7

. .

or

.VttVMWVVVMMVVWMMVMU1WWMUVUVWMUiVMVWVW1

Charming Dresses in

Style Misses and Could

Want Helpful Low Prices Too!!!
Here9 an Invitation to Share Realty Worthwhile Value That Hundred
of Our Customer Wilt Be Quick to Respond To That Mean Come Early

voiles rose, lavender or yellow, com-
bined white, develop exceedingly pretty style

checked voiles, really
that have large white collars and tiny

Also flowered voiles like sketch.

Clever Summer Frocks $o en'"Uline little voiles In plain

For I
fW

check

Then there areWW In
crochet buttons.

vEzMcMmZ
Straight

Summer colors,
Also pongee

Velours,

J

sus-

tained

Jus-
tice

a

guilty

n

In
instances

n

added:
one

a hundrod
years

all

our

2

Hruftlie. .33

for

CLOSES

and
on

TMI

$2

in

to

6 to
I.lt

to all

Every
Women

in

In
one

'
with braided blouses.
dresses with colored embroideries.

and Women's Coats $9tSQ
cloths, taffetas and mohair.

S.fl,!:;'9.98
high colors ; some beautifully embroidered.

taffeta frocks with Georgette sleeves.

)513.50
A ponce cost frock with It smart patent leather belt and miles
of machine stitching U but one or the many styles.

Then come Irresistibly pretty neU In e, or girdles
and rich messaline frocks with filmy Oeorgette .sleeves.

Lit Brothers SECONI FLOOR

MAIL TU9HX OXBgKS riLL?
v

' jft

.

P-
unusn niwiwiM itLONDON, July 1 9. Commodort IHWW ''

T Trywhltt, whose squadron partlclMMl
In several flights with German vessels In 4m
NOrth Sea. has been created a Knight Cos ,

mander of the Bath in recognition of Ma
war services,

Workman Falls From Bridge; Drown
YviL,au,uiu., iei,, ouiy i wnue wloading a barge at the Government pier (Ml 'f '

me unnsuana juver, uuie cooper, a negro,
fell overboard and drowned. The body
has not been recovered.

uGflRDENS II
WS Dancing's a joy liMm

in ifsislfeven in the cool air MM
-- jm. 21 above the JSffflJ

ffefe street, and to the trip- - cSjg
KjSft Ping rhythm of the $3!
?aC$ Marimba Band. Mi,
Mm Dance, and the world SJ
jp&3 dances with you. Sit WM
hMS and you sit alone I firoj

SIUOTELADELPHIA &

jgl'MChestnutatDflA

S P. M

Friday Bargain!
Men's 25c "Split
Foot" Half Hose

15.
Black rv.tton. with un-
bleached split foot
Seamless, with double

he' and
toes. Imperfections,

Seventh No mall or phone urders,
FlItST FLOOn. TTH
AND MARKET STS

Friday Bargains
s

$1.25 Black Messa-0(- V

....lino BilUr QK-i- l, JJ'uimo, uu-.uil- .ll

No Mull or Phone Orders
FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

$G Ceather Trav $4.85eling Bags, Special,
Genuine split walrus. Sewed corners:pin frame and lift-u- p catches. 16 and18 Inches.
FIRST FLOOR, 8TH STREET SIDE

Japanese Porch Screens
drop. Heavy bamboo.

inside rtAnn
8 ft wide: $1.85 value 70e--

10 ft wide : 2 value M.24
12 ft. wide: HS.25 valne Sl.ai

OUTSIDE DARK
8 ft. wide: S value..,. gl.jo

10 ft. wide: .S0 value $1.40
12 ft. wide: tl.lS value l.o

THIRD FLOOR

$1.59 to $2 Bathing no
Shoes" Samples' 7t'
Extra high: black or black and white.

FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

50c "New Process" 92cLinoleums, sq. yd.. '
No Mall or rhone Orders

Remnant lengths. Two yards wide,
riease bring sizes.

10c China Mattings, 0 n 4- --
yard ' dl... ,
Extra heavy grade. Striped and
checked patterns ; selvedge edge.

One-Piec- e Royal Wilton
Rugs, Actual $60 $30
Values for sxis feet

No Mall or Phone Orders
Only ono pattern ; plain green center
with two-tone- d band border. Show
slight shadings.

No Moll or Fhone Orders.
FOURTH FLOOR

$1.50. to $3.50 Corsets, $1
i White or pink. Sizes 19 to 36.

No Mail or Vhone Orders
MAIN ARCADE

i 10c & I212C Muslins, 7c'yard
While Lot I.mti

No Mail or 1'hone Orders
Remnants nf 30 and 36 Inch bleached
muslin : mill ends Somewhat rum-
pled. FIRST FLOOR. NORTH

$1.50 Tennis Rackets XQAf.
12. 12H, 13, 13V- - & H ounces '

SECOND FLOOR$

Women's 65c Silk VAC'OC
White silk, with double finger tips
Two clasps.

FIRST FLOOR. SOUTH

$1 Acme Ice Cream 7Qn
Freezers ' v
Alt metal. Two-quar- t.

Window Screens
Rest wire, extra strong.
18 Inches high (opens 18 inches og.

to 33 Inches ,... 3C
Zt Inches high (opens 18 Inches QO

to S3 Inches .,.. JtC
Mothproof Paper, 55c

IS Hheeta In noil.
THIRD FLOOR

$15.50 Enamel Bed, $12.75--

Colonial design. st extra,
heavy squire ton rod. and eight
fillers In head and fot Full size only

$7 Folding Divan, $5.95
All-ste- frame, with rustproof Jink
fabric spring and metal strap ede.

g caster. Battleship gray
enamel. 3 ft in. wide.

Bam style S ft. wide. ,S0,
FOURTH FLOqit

$1.50 Hws DrfcMe, 79
Striped ginghams ana lwn in
rfwdels,, feWfOJ W

M

i


